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LEASING PUBLIC DOMAIN.
To Oregon there is no more 

important measure pending than 
the one by which it is proposed by 
act of congress to lease the unoc- 
i upied public domain west of the 
one hundredth meridian to the 
livestock owners. Compared with 
a law which would give into im
mediate and exclusive control all 
the vast stretches of desert land in 
thirteen of the great states and 
territories of the West, the forest 
reserve act for waste and profliga
cy sinks to insignlicance.

In Oregon there are hundreds 
of thousands of acres of unoccu
pied public domain awaiting re
clamation by artificial irrigation 
and subsequent settlement by 
thousands of industrious people, 
winch can never be occupied for 
other purpose than for grazing in 
ia.se congress is induced by the 
strong lobby representing and 
paid by the National Cattlegrow
ers Association to make a whole
rale job of leasing it to a distinct
ive class of citizens.

Portland is interested in the de
feat of the scheme which would 
depopulate cral counties of the 
state and turn them over to stock 
men, most of whom are non-resi
dents and who supply their ranches 
with merchandise purchased in 
another state.

The present population of those 
counties now is supplied by the 
mere bants of Portland who sell 
large invoices to the interior mer- 
i bants. These Portland merchants 
hope that the pi esent population 
of the interior counties of the state 
will be increased by immigration 
of people induced there by the 
advantages we me advertising 
among the pel pie of the older 
states.

But let no one suspect that the 
object of the proposed bill is to in
crease population, though agricul
tural lands are exempted from the 
operation of the proposed law. 
When the grazing lands of East- 
ern and Southern Oregon are 
leased to the stock men who now 
on up) , and with comparatively 
few settlers, who will want to set
tle upon agricultural lands in a 
stock country where all the graz
ing lands are in the exclusive con
trol of parties who have obtained 
the right ol possession under the 
proposed measure. The Oregon 
ilelegalion in congress should be 
«ailed upon by every coininerci.il 
«•1 gnnizntion in the state tn work 
and vote against the "bill. 
Side 1 let aid.

East

of the public lands would by al>- Riyer to plaintiff's land through an 
' solutely burred for at least that alleged natural channel. Some 
; period of time.

Any bill for the control of the 
range should be along the follow
ing lines;

No leaseholds should be cre
ated.

Grazing permits might 
, granted under some such plan 
I the following :

The owner and occupant 
160 acres of agricultural land 
be allowed an exclusive grazing 
permit over four sections, 2,560 
acres, to be selected wherever he 
chose, with privilege of fencing, 
and subject to cancellation only 
for purposes of reclamation and 
actual settlement.

Any number of settlers desiring 
to do so to have the right to com
bine their permit privileges under 
some co-operative form of use of 
the range, so that all the settlers 
in a single valley or within a given 
grazing area could be given the 
exclusive right of occupancy and 
control in common, 
settlers would be 
elusive grazing permits over 
256,000 acres of grazing land, 
which they could enclose with a 
single fence, or, at comparatively 
small expence, herd their stock 
within this area.

These grazing privileges to 
which each settler would be en
titled should be inalienably appur
tenant to the farm, and non-assign- 
able except with the farm. And 
no one settler .should be allowed 
to hold more than one grazing 
permit. This would enforce 
continuation of small holdings of 
both farms and glazing lamis.

The excess area of grazing 
lands, remaining after all settlers 
now in lhe region bad secured 
their appurtenant light, mignt be 
apportioned in areas of any ex
tent, to present users under graz
ing permits, but such permits 
should be subordinate to the right 
of any new settler al any time to 
sec uie out of this excess area his 
appurtenant grazing privilege of 
four sections.

It is true that such a plan 
this would not suit the more 
grasping of the stock-growers, 
but it would promote the reclama
tion of the irrigable lands and 
their settlement, and would bring 
about a gradual subdivision of the 
range so that when the irrigable 
lands were all reclaimed the range 
would be subdivided into a multi
tude of small holdings capable of. 
the highest care and productive- i 
ness, and without any interference 
with any of the vested tight, the! 
reclamation and settlement of the' 
arid public lands would have been 1 
accomplished.

I

to

Geo. II. Maxwell’commenting 
on tin- proposed land leasing 
in the National Homemaker, 
lhe following to say in part:

The preference nght given
stock-growers, now using the' 
l.uul, mac be exercised over any ! 
.111.1, in any county or State, and 
the large Single owners and com-I 
panic«, the lug outfits ranging ' 
over hundreds of thousands of 
..11 v., w ould undoubtedly absorb I 
undri leasehold enormous areas 
which they now uh or claim to I 
use. If any eontlicts arose be
tween the small settler» anil the 1 
big outfits as to the right to 
lease, tiie settlers wouM git the' 
worst of it. and no one knows' 
this better than the settlers tliem- 
sch cs.

A« a general thing the big out- 
lit» control the water supplies 
without widen these lands 
woilliless foi grazing or for 
othci puiposc, and the only
be winch they can be made avail
able for settlement is bv the 
ci>nstructio:i e»f rc«eivoirs and 
i .m.1 - by the National Govrrn- 
n < ut as iilv4K.itcd bv The Na
tion.d Irrigation Association and 
re« i mm« tided bv lhe I’lesideot in 
Io« mi-".ige anti the Secretary of 
th« Interior in his Annual Report.

Under tin- provision» id see lion 
j of the bill, lhe leaseholds would 
brvoim- iM.Kta.iDy vested rights 
of < v. usiye po'se'si.m for twenty 
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Petition For Liquor Licence.

I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

i

Notice of Final Settlement. NOTICE.*
hl

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORKESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Martha Marks. 
Administratrix.

i

R. If. Brown
Administrator of estate of Ralph 

Brown, dec’d.

cense as specified in this petition.
N. J. Lewis & Co.

Afford, the people of East and Central Oregon all th« opportunity of a 
tir.l du« tni.lerii Busiucm College. It i. a home mstitutiou covering 
every course lu wived in Biinine.s College w< rk Ils rates ar« the «»mu 
H. Charged elsewhere auil the methods ar« the saiue Blu l.nis admitted 
«1 any time instruction at the College or by mail. Duriug th. suamief 
ii Qultia the < otiegw wiU cunduel a

yr 1 ► » »•

Summer Normal School

thur sum of »145.00 with ten per p f. G £ pttrker>A 4-- 4 4 4. « m». a * mxx vw. I n w • V r* W «V
N O Oard.

Notice is hereby given that on

THE CAPITAL SALOON,

Dissolution Notice.Newman, Defendant.
To John I. Newman, tire above-

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon you are hereby required le ap- <•■»« —•
pear and answer the complaint filed olved by mutual consent.

action on or before the date of the , 
last publication of this summons 
to-wit: the 1st day of March 1902;; 
and if you fail to answer for want j 1902, 
thereof plaintiff will take judgment 
against you for the following sums____
as demanded in their complaint.; 
for »72.50 with the interest thereon j 
at the rate of ten percent per annum 
from November 14. 1900 and 47.2a j{onOrable County Court of
attorneys fees; for »185 00 with tn-' Han county, State of Oregon, 
terest thereon at 6 per cent per am under8jgned legal voter8
num from Dec 27, 1 JOO; for 4-3.10 ■ . nr T aw«n saidwith interest at ten percent per an- of the precinc • ,
num from January 1st, 1901; for county and state, most respectfully 
»40 85 with interest at six per cent petition your Honorable Court to 
per annum from January 1st, 1901; grant a license to N. J. Lewis & Co.

to sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
their place of business

SAME OLD STAND
aro to aAoiv our ¿Patrons i/te

Best of Winter Wearables
Heavy Uuderwear, Overcoats, Felt Boots, Rubbers 
Overshoes, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Etc. »•« & > 3

We invite the ladies to call and inspect the new things in the 
line of new Dress .Goods that we are now handling. We have 
many new articles that are of special interest to them.

LTT1TABEEG ¿c D21LTC1?

'. Th®, co partnership heretofore 
existing between Geo. W. Hayes 
and John G. Saxton has been dis- 

__  __ _ 2 . All per- 
gainst you in the above entitled g0|)8 jn(jeb[e(] the aforesaid firm 

will settle with John G. Saxton.
Dated this the 11 day of January 

Geo W. Hayes. 
John G. Saxton.

four or five miles below where the 
river turns into Harney Valley itj 
divides into two branches, called 
respectively the East and West 
Fork. From this point down to 
Malheur Lake the East Fork has 
a fall of not to excee lj feet to the 
mile, and its banks are somewhat 
higher than the land a short dis
tance from the river. The land ly
ing between the forks is known as 

- “the island.” and of this the plain
tiff owns 160 acres. The defendant 

, owns 160 acres of land on the East
Fork a short distance below where 

j it brauohes from the main river. 
1 The island land is naturally irriga- 
■ ted by water flowing from the river 
through natural sloughs ordepress- 

1 ions. The island land owned by 
plaintiff adjoins the defendants land 
on the south and is about a quarter 
of a mile from the river. At the 

j upper end of defendant’s land 
there has been, from time imme- 

1 morial a natural slough through 
i which the water has been accus- 

1 tomed to flow during the high water 
I upon plaintiff's land.

In 1888 the defendant construct
ed a ditch near the south line of 
plaintiff ’s land, HO as to utilize the 

I the surplus water. At the same 
¡time he put in a short flume anil 
headgates so as to regulate the flow 
of water where it enters the slough 
from the river. He also built dams 
to increase the flow through the 
slough. In 1899 he closes the 
headgates so that no more water 
flowed across defendant’s land to 
plaintiff’s land. The lower court 

I found that plaintiff was entitled to 
have the water flow through the 
channel as was wont to flow through 
a headgate put in by defendant in 
1898, four feet deep and four feet 
wide, with the gate raised four 
inches from the bottom of the 
Hume. The decree also gave the 
plaintiff authority to enter upon de
fendant’s land to regulate the flow 
of water, repair the treadgate, etc.

The Supreme Court holds that 
plaintiff is entitled only to the nat
ural flow of water, which would be 
through 11 channel two feet deep 
anil fifteen feet wide. It also holds 
that plaintiff has no right to regu
late the How of water or go upon 
defendant’s land, and that nil tire 

( court can do is to compel defendant 
1 to restore the river bank to its nor
mal condition and permit it so to 
remain. As the dam was put in 
by defendant, he can take it away 
if in, wishes.
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Judge C. H. Brown, C. 
lett iind R. J Williams 1 
tario visitors yesterday 
White settlement. Mr. 
who has been feeding his cattle this 
winter at Mnlli-tt mid Brown's has 
dis|Mised of his entire band, 270 
head, to Frye, Bruhn A Co. of 
Seattle. He delivered IttO head for 
shipment from Ontario Tuesday, 
lhe balance to lw delivered 
April.—Ontario Argus.

HORSES WANTED.

We 
liberal

Indiana people are making some 
fuss about a hog with six feet,two 
more than the regular pattern. 
Oregon has some with but two feet 
and no one is proud of them cither.

it tbr ¿«prese l'»«rt.

The following was clipped from 
the Oregonian of Feb 11

Homer B Mace, respoo lent, v» 
F 1. Mace, appellant, from Harney 
County M D. Clifford, Judge, nnal- 
ified Opinion by Chief Ju«ti>e 
Bean.

The object of this suit was to re
strain defendant fmwi interfering 
wlHi llw tin« v( Waler troui Silvies

ior »259.00 with ten per cent inter-

‘f'r t'-'iAss: .¡u.
at six per cent per annum from July inoi)tbii coinliie|lci(lg on lllB 9lh 
2, th. 1800; for »o4.i5 with interest (>f F„bru 15MJ2: 
at six percent per annum from H> g AJbert Cawlfielll| C
September 18th »900; for »8 09; for w Dri,^water (ieow Clark, Wai- 
»20 00 with 6 prit Cent ..merest there- R,)l)ert I?ri„kwaltr> P J,
,)1‘;"ar\(8?h fo.r Oard.J TOard, LB Hayes, J L
sumof»11200 with interest at the gjt A c g purIock, J(ie Rector, J | 
rate of six per cent per-annum f'>>™ P C(icj)rar,.‘Wra E Gray, M V 
;ILan-Ua.rL1!‘ ¿¿ ¿;ua"i;.f°r ' Smith, K D Jordan, Wm L Clark,j
cent interest thereon from January j 
1st. 1901 together with their costs, 
and disbursements herein;

This summons is published by Wednesday, the 5th day of Febru- 
order of the Hon. James A sPar'' arv> 1902, we will apply to the 
row, Judge of lhe'County Court of •’ ’. . , ' ¡j 1:,, 5! . r. i_, j 1 , above entitled court tor sanl 11-Harney County Oregon, dated Jan
uary 18th 1902. which order re
quires this publication to be made) 
in The Times-Herald for six sue-! 
cessiye weeks,

The date of this first publication 
hereof is Jamiary the 18th 1902.

Biggs & Btoos. i
Attorneys for Plaintiff’s jt the matter of the Estate of 

William Marrs, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 1 

undersigned has been appointed j 
Administratrix with will annexed. | 
of the estate of William Marrs, de-1 
ceased, by order of the County j 

appointed by the county court of Court, for Harney county, State of i 
Harney county Oregon administra-1 Oregon made the 7th day of Jan- 

1902. All persons having claims 
.e shall pre

sent them, with the proper voucher, | 
within six months from the date of| 
'bis notice, at the law office of John 
G. Saxton, my attorney, Burns, 
Oregon.

Dated this 11th day of January

tor of the estate of Ralph Brown, tone, til IWZ Z.,4 p, irvus -deceased. All persons holding .,, .1 . . 11 against the said estateclaims against said estate shall “ .
present their claims with the pro-j 
per vouchers at the office of Bigge i 
and Biggs in the eitty of Burns, 
within six months after the date of I 
this notice.

Date of first issue January 18th1
1902,

I 1902,

Mal-|
On- :

the matter of the estate of J. B.
Craig, deceared:

Notice is hereby given to the 
heirs of J. B. Craig, deceased, and 
to all persons-having an interest in 
ihe estate, that the administrator 
lias tiled his final account, and the 
court by order made and entered
January 3d, 1902, fixed Saturday,, 
February 15, 1902, at 1 o’clock p; 

! m of said day, at the county court I .

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secy and Trkas.
Biggs St Turner, Attorneys

Eastern. Oreg-on. Title 
G-xxaxarxt3r|| Co.

IX COR PORATED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Ore

RE2LL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Buildi

....HOTEL ONTARIO
FRANK SMITH Propt., ONTARIO, OR.

The-LargestJHotel building in ¡Malheur County. 
Best equipped,- best managed and'most popular hos 
telry in Eastern Oregon.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE.

ITix’st^ds.ss Ear’fa. Conuaectio».

Harry C. Smith
Contractor and Builder

BURNS, — _ _ OREGON.
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up wiihin th 

figures given in estimates. Hfsatisfaction guaranteed.

Is hereby given to whom it may 
concern that by order of the County 
Court of the State of Oregon made 
and entered July 6th 1902 the un
dersigned was appointed adminis- 

, trator of the estate of Janie Shep
ard dead, and all persons having 
claims against her estate are here- 

... „. ...... ....j,.......... «„„...j w„„.. by notified to present the same to
room, in. But^, Oregon, as theth« undersigned st the residence of 

Walter Cross on Trout Creek in 
this county within six month of 
the date of this notice.

Dated at Burns, Oregon January 
11th 1902.

----- RESERVED FOR-----

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to sav

in i

James Sherman, who is buying 
cavalry horses far the English gov
ernment, wishes to inf irm horsemen 
that he will be in Burna until Mar. 
1st. He offers »33 
geldings and »28 for 
animals must all lie 
cavalry purposes.

per bead for 
marea. The 
suitable for

was rent to mv 
last, by mi»- 
Iba, branded 
on left hip 
over the other

time and place of bear ng such ob
jections as may lie made or filed 
thereto, and for the consideration 
and settlement of the administra
tor's account.

Dated January 4, 1902.
A. L. Vanderpool, 

Administrator. L. W. Siiepard, 
Administrator.

One roan mare 
place shout Dee 1st 
take. Weight 10DQ 
with a screw plate 
and vented, also W
iron». t> years old. unbroken 
Owner please call and settle bill 
against animal.

J. II. WlTZKl.L.
Burns Oregon

For tescl.era *tnl others who desire * reviewing or prep, atory coatte
For .pet'iiueu» ut ^en work, .nd lull lutorm.tioii un Biisine» College »lib-

EmnS, Oxeg-orx.
orderIs 

made and entered on the Sth day 
of February 1902 the undersigned 
was appointed administrator of the 
estate of Fmma J Davis deceased 
and all persons holding claims 
against the estate are hereby notifi
ed to present the same to me at 
mv residence near Drewarv, Oregon 
verified as hv hw rcpnmd. within 
six months from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this Sth dav of Feb 1902 
I M Davh 
Adminiatrator

TRI8CH A DONEGAN. Proprietors.

Bums. - - Oregon.
Tlxio Z^eacLeLVLaxtsxs.

CITY M2 AT MARKET
SUMMONS. r G SMITH. Prop« . - Burns, Oregon.

Fresh Beef Port etc. in any qvsetity desired- Head Cheese 
Solana ard Sausage of all kinds always as hatd

Your patronage solicited

GEER & CUMMINS
Dealers in

MACHIIVEn.'T

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps. Guns, 
Ammunition, Wishing Tackle, Paints. Doors 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc.

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson E

Only Tin Shop in Harney Count}

I 
h
J

McClain A Rlr-» l’ropri- tnr«. Burn«.

st
Ì «

This Stable is located on the comer of F 
ind grain on hand Ha. ermpetent kelp, R 

get*le i»j ¡art of tie Ccoi trj.

a«<i B 
a Jvl

coininerci.il

